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Abstract
In the US, some of the most significant and pervasive public health problems are linked to
alcohol consumption. Further, problems associated with alcohol are concentrated in age and
demographic groups that merit special attention. Alcohol is the drug of choice for American
youth. In 2014, roughly 23 percent or 9 million youth ages 12 to 20 reported having had a drink
in the past month [1]. Although youth in this age range drink less often than the average adult,
when they do drink, youth drink more (a per-occasion average of 5 versus 2.5 drinks for adults
26 and older). Nearly 14 percent or 5 million youth report that they consumed 5 or more drinks
per occasion in the past month an amount that is often labeled "heavy episodic" or “binge”
drinking. Because alcohol is implicated in various behaviors that affect health, these statistics
represent a serious public health problem. For example, in 2006 alcohol was involved in traffic
accidents that killed 11,773 people, almost one-third of all US traffic fatalities [2]. Further, about
1,600 of those who died in alcohol-related traffic accidents were under age 21 [3].
Approximately 1,300 additional youth die in alcohol-related homicides and roughly 500 die from
alcohol-related suicides [4]. Another 800 youth die in alcohol-related accidents of other types. In
total, every year there are roughly 4,200 alcohol-related youth deaths. The CDC estimates that,
on average for 2006-2010, 88,000 people died annually for reasons attributable to alcohol. These
deaths represent the loss of 2.6 million years of potential life or approximately 30 years per
alcohol-attributed death [3]. After smoking and obesity, alcohol abuse is the third leading cause
of preventable deaths in the US.
Alcohol use is also associated with many other negative but non-fatal consequences. It is
associated with risky behaviors such as sex with multiple partners, and unplanned, unprotected,
and unwanted sex. These behaviors significantly increase drinkers' risks of contracting a sexually
transmitted disease and unintended pregnancy. Ziegler et al. find underage alcohol use is
associated with brain damage and neurodegeneration, potentially impairing learning and

intellectual development [5]. Every year on college campuses half a million injuries and 70,000
sexual assaults involve alcohol [6]. Researchers estimate that the annual total costs associated
with US underage drinking are $61.9 billion, roughly $3 per illegally consumed drink [7].
These negative consequences naturally focus policy attention on understanding what determines
drinking decisions. Here we exploit a quasi-natural experiment to investigate the role that
advertising of alcohol plays in decisions to drink.
We use marketing data that includes a relatively rare collection of data one needs to empirically
test hypotheses about advertising and consumption between 1996 and 2009. These individual
data include detailed demographic information, detailed data on whether, the amount, and type of
alcohol each respondent drank in the past 30 days, and, most importantly, detailed information
on television programs people watched, when they watched those programs, and whether and
how intensively they read magazines. The survey that generates these data solicits information
on literally hundreds of currently aired television programs and up to 182 popular consumer
magazines. We round out these already rich data with external data on the alcohol advertising
that appeared in each magazine or aired on each program (and when it aired). We combine these
data to generate measures of exposure to advertising that are individual-specific.
Previous research uses these data to describe youth exposure to advertising for all alcohol types
and estimates the effect of advertising on youth alcohol consumption [8]. We further exploit
these data to document the long-run trends in the number of advertisements the average
consumer saw separately for beer, liquor, and wine over a 14-year period. Those trends suggest a
sharp increase in television liquor advertising since 2000 and a concomitant decline in magazine
liquor advertising.
Since our goal is to estimate a causal effect of exposure to advertising, we must statistically
confront the challenge to identification that arises because people choose which programs to
watch and which magazines to read and firms choose which media to advertise in. To do so, we
exploit a policy change that lead to a sharp increase in television liquor advertising (and decline
in magazine advertising) that began in the late 1990s and continues unabated.
We show that the break in trends of television and magazine liquor advertising occurred because,
in 1996, the liquor and spirits industry trade association abandoned its voluntary and selfimposed ban on the television advertising of liquor. The ban had been in force (first on radio
advertising and later on both radio and television advertising) since 1935. Since this policy
change is plausibly exogenous to the unobserved factors that lead youth to drink (before and
after the years of the change), we use the policy change in an event history framework to study
how consumption changed as advertising exposure changed before and after the end of the selfimposed ban.
We examine the effect of the increase in advertising exposure on the consumption of liquor
(whether one drinks liquor and the number of liquor drinks consumed if one drinks liquor). We

show that young adults ages 18 to 20 were more likely to drink liquor if they saw more liquor
advertisements in magazines. The effect of magazine advertising on liquor consumption is the
same for this age group in the pre- (i.e.1996-2000) and post-period (i.e. 2001-2009, 2001-2004,
or 2005-2009). For individuals older than 20, liquor advertising on television increased the
probability of liquor drinking at a decreasing rate over time, while liquor advertising in
magazines increased the probability of liquor drinking at an increasing rate over time for 21- to
24-year-olds. Conditional on drinking any liquor, 18- to 20-year-olds drank more liquor when
they saw liquor advertisements on television in general. However, we do not find a pre- and postperiod difference in the effect of advertising on liquor consumption. The 21- to 24-year-olds
drank more liquor in the post-period, but television advertising does not seem to affect the
number of liquor drinks consumed. However, individuals in this age group drank more liquor
when they saw more liquor advertisements in magazines. There is no pre- and post-period
difference in the effect of magazine advertising on liquor consumption for this group. We
estimate that adults 25 or older drank more liquor when they saw more liquor advertisements on
television or in magazines.
Finally, we show that the change in the estimated effect of liquor advertising over these years
comports well with the theoretically expected marginal effect in a world in which the marginal
effect of advertising declines as the total volume of advertising rises. The liquor advertising on
television increased liquor consumption at a decreasing rate over time, whereas liquor
advertising in magazines increased liquor consumption at an increasing rate overtime for 21- to
24-year-olds.
Our estimates show that exposure to liquor advertising causes people to consume more liquor.
To our knowledge, we are the first to produce evidence of this type.
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Counter-advertising commonly is used to balance the effects that alcohol advertising may have on alcohol consumption and alcoholrelated problems. Such measures can take the form of print or broadcast advertisements (e.g., public service announcements [PSAs])
as well as product warning labels.Â A recent national survey indicates that 67 percent of adults in the United States support banning
liquor advertisements on television and 61 percent favor banning beer and wine advertisements in this medium (Wagenaar et al. 2000).
Similarly, public health advocates routinely call for the strict regulation or even elimination of alcohol advertising, and initiatives at the
community level frequently focus on reducing local alcohol advertising. In any case, banning tobacco ads from television and radio
hardly affected smoking rates in the U.S. Almost all the decline has been from people quitting or choosing not to begin smoking because
of the health risks. Another (much smaller) part has been taxes. Marlboro doesn't have to remind people they exist - by the time they
were banned from marketing on mass media, it had become one of the most recognizable brands in the world, period. It still is. So then
what's the point of banning these ads?Â Perhaps this would be a sufficient enough requirement to allow cigarette and liquor ads on
television. Other forms of tobacco are hardly risky, like snus, American chew and dip, and vaping.Â The FTC treats alcohol advertising
regulation very differently. Straight from their website Alcohol advertising restrictions can hamper marketing efforts if you donâ€™t know
how, where, and what you can advertise. Stay up to date with this article.Â This forced them to take out big ads in newspapers and
magazines, instead of using the radio. It wasnâ€™t until 1996 that liquor companies began once again advertising on radio and TV,
starting with Seagramâ€™s Crown Royal. Despite backlash from some anti-alcohol advertising campaigns, liquor companies continued
to advertise on TV and radio. Since then, US courts have struck downâ€”see Rubin v. Coors Brewing Co. (1995), Anheuser-Busch v.
Schmoke (4th Cir. 1996)â€”regulations and bans on alcohol advertising at both a state and federal level numerous times, it seems
alcohol advertising is here to stay. The effects of alcohol portrayals and advertising on young people (e.g., Atkin, 1993; Strasburger,
1993a, b) and targeting of youth (Center of Alcohol Marketing, and Youth, 2000a, 2000b, 2003) and minority communities by advertisers
(e.g., Abramson, 1992; Alaniz and Wilkes, 1995; Scott, DennistonÂ Moreover, drinkers and nondrinkers did not differ in weekly hours of
television viewing at baseline, and television viewing was not associated with increases in consumption among those young people who
were already drinkers at baseline.Â Few studies have investigated the effects of film portrayals of drinking on young adults,
adolescents, and children.Â Overall, 22 percent of songs with alcohol mentions referred to beer or malt liquor, 34...

